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 “Matthew 28:6 He is not here, for He has risen, just as He said.” 

Dear students and families, 

Greetings from Brooke of Life team.  During these uncertain times, we are still certain that He Is Risen.   

We wanted to let you know that we are praying for you and your loved ones and want to extend an Easter blessing to 

you!  Happy Easter and He is Risen. 

Brooke of Life and Purple Hearts is providing drive by pick up of meals on Monday and Wednesdays of breakfast and 

lunch for several days at 4 locations.  Fielder, Ft Worth, Cedar Hill and Grace Campus 

If you have need of any school supplies or arts and craft supplies, please let us know and we will see if Brooke of Life can 

help so you could pick up with your meals. (Crayons, construction paper, drawing paper, loose leaf paper, pencils, 

colored pencils, pipe cleaners, popsicle sticks, coloring sheets, glue, scissors, glue stick, etc.) 

Brooke of Life has a new club starting on Thursdays at 4 pm for sixth graders and up.  Lc3 “Let the Children Come to 

Christ” with Ms Tomes. See the attached flyer if you want to start this week with learning more about Easter. 

Fun ideas and resources (off the computer screen)       

Resurrection Scavenger Hunt and Easter Fun: https://www.pinterest.com/pin/465770786436226788 

Fun ideas from Michael’s Craft Store:  Make 100 Fun projects with just 10 products! 

Kids love Super Book bible stories. If you're not familiar with it, kids are taken back into the Bible story/time and 

experience the story.  Here's one of the episodes that ties into the Lent/Easter season. Minno - Church at Home 

Free Bible curriculum, videos, print outs and activities for Easter and for May, June and July. 

http://kidsandyouth.themeetinghouse.com/series/simply-easter-kids/  Ages Preschool to 18. 

Who can make the most creative chess or checkers set just for fun? You can use markers or paint on all kinds of services 

to make a new backyard game?   

Email infobrookoflife@gmail.com if you need supplies and please check the web site for campus coordinators phone 

numbers that would be happy to pray with you.   

                                                                                                              With prayers, Brooke of Life Team 

https://www.pinterest.com/pin/465770786436226788
https://www.michaels.com/on/demandware.static/-/Sites-MichaelsUS-Library/default/dw349d5fa0/images/project-landing/100%20Projects%20for%20Kids-US_FINAL.pdf?cm_mmc=EMAIL-_-Circ/Promo-_-0404USPromo-_-100Projects&customerEmail=REVOSVNFUk9FQFNCQ0dMT0JBTC5ORVQ=&emId=5c6ce029821c1b6f42e3d05469652151a23f630312e37c6dc7ad9e525fd88d06&cm_mmca2=140868333636
https://www.gominno.com/lp/church-at-home/?utm_source=elijah-list&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=church-at-home-spring-2020
http://kidsandyouth.themeetinghouse.com/series/simply-easter-kids/
mailto:infobrookoflife@gmail.com
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L C 3 
club 

Let   Children Come  Christ 

When:  Thursdays, 4:00 pm 
Where: ZOOM code 744-619-701 

Who:  6th graders and/or their parents 
Why:  to lead children to know Christ 

through the Bible 
By Whom: Mrs. Tomes 

Every Thursday afternoon! 

Learning how to know 
Christ and make Him 
known through our 

actions, attitudes and 
words each day, thereby 
truly growing in wisdom, 

favor and stature. 

Sponsored by Brooke of Life 


